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tlcwhara on title page appears a letter free &t# Boa* Arthur 
in which the senttor tehee The Leader-Post to teek for ite reeont 

editorial, "Study in Solitude," end charges ue Incidentally with craft, 
malignancy, bittemeae and misrepresentation*

The artiole in question was based upon e speech by Senator 
Melghen 1» whiob the following passage oocurred as e ooanontaxy on the need 
for poet-ear eoelal reform as advocated by Rt. Ban* Ernest Bovin end ether 
British leaders i

*tt properly# profit# the reeerd of toil# the fondanental 
inetinet of the human raes to gain# to acquire, to *

is
fwl that ee have anything worth

awy# then X 
»rth fighting

for one do not 
for**

Mr* Melghon desires to call attention to e feet vhloh 
one eertalnly net widely peblieieed end *1 eh we emphadse now in fair- 
neee to hie and because It rather modifies the impression which the quotation 
In vaeee seees generally to hove erected* Be node it clear# he writes# that 
he wee *by no naans satisfied with thing: as they stand# end want se fer as te 
•ay that a# aeon aa nay specific legislation could be *ewn te lead to e 
wider and were equitable distribution of the world’s goods among the people 
who we* therefor, that moment the oesc for such legislation was established* "

Vary wall* let the preceding utterance still appears to 
us objectionable and that for thrw reasons,

Xn the first plaoe# the etatonent was teetleee and inaxpediwt# 
tending te entageniie large groupa of weH meaning eitiaena who are strongly la 
favor of the war effort and net satisfied with condition: a* they have been*

to the second place# this war for democracy I» being fought 
in defomeo of the right of peoples to deeido their own destinies* Xf the 
British people really wish to achieve eoelal change along the Una» indicated 
by Mr* Bavin# that ie dearly their right and privilege*

Finally the etatonent dearly conveys the lapreaelon that 
lfjfthe system of private enterprise is not to be naintalned# the war ie not 
worth fighting* To that The Leader-Poet takas rigorous exception* Surely 
Mr# Melghen would prefer te live oven under e constitutional socialist regime 
headed by hie own oountrymsn than under the Baal heal*

Hitler, prophet of BlhiULan# stands for much wore than an 
eoononle system, sad as Mr, Melghen himself said in the senate on Sept* S# 1959»

•Xf the principles of Hitler are to prevail—«ad they sill prevail 
unlose the Allies win—then the world ee we have known it will have 
passed away* It will swan not just another dynasty In Eerepei it 
will mean another fern of the whole constitution of hueeaity* It 
will neon that there ie nothing left to ue worth living for*"

Let ue ho dear on one point* The Leader-Poet baa not and 
does not advocate socialism. *00*# like Mr* Melghen» this newspaper Is acutely 
aware ef existing Inequalities*

Xt seen# greedy unfair to assume that British leaders like 
Mr* levin and Mr# #• B# Priestley envisage anything rocowhUng that which Stalin 
ie still pleased to oall eoclallon* That ie a nightmare! a ghastly, blood-thirsty 
Asiatic despotism, repellent even to these not.<Q~aquo wotoh people who onoe 
believed in Lenin# 0* Mr# Melghen imagine any government in tolerant, easy-going 
Britain starving aillions ef its ewe people into aubalselon, hunting down othere 
with ite Ogpn bloodhounds, nalnlng than In torture chambers, banishing them to the 
Arbtlo waste», dooming thee for political offences end without trial to labor on 
chain gang» building made and oanalef
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